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NOTICE Rv. Dr. W ii, ii tle "Hisory o testa catio onXhim, doposing hu from bis This toolc place inMav 1213: But England

ism," deseribes thé egoct of 'th cur8e .'as thronoend absolving Is subjcots from alle- vas not as oraven as its king, aù. in'jirilSubsorbers fnding ho figue b2» aftor, thb * i
ubsci ber...in .g.th ftem lows . ' -:.. glance.. :Thiscouldnot be aceomplishedwith- 1216,the barons began their efforts te ip.off

t b r rr.The mon of those times, on whom this out th aid of an armed force, and .Philip Au- the disgrace their monarch had inlUoted on
expire at hhöndeofthe present nonth th'e g'des.o * th foolced. by gstusKing of Franco, as selected to oarry the -ountry. They appeared bfer& King
roi ttances arebdesble stere .t the srong hand cf. the .Pontiothat none ont tePopI's bIehes*, tho Kingdom of Eng- John at Oxford, and presented the 'harter,

o f n s o o migh enter ivho tai fronthe unhappy realm land being oitered to him under the condition which they said, " conseorat' the Jiberties
paper, j , .' î lying mideïtle papal ban. All who departed that lie iconqured it-for his holiness. Philip confirmed by Henry IL., and which you aise

tis life màut wa'ndor forlorn as diseinbodied did not.olish thé eoiditions under which he have'sworn te observe." The king stormed.
[IGQ JO E[N'S Q R O ghosts la soei doleful regien, aii nknown was togain the k- .gdon, but the prize was "I will not," said he, "grant you liberftie

INNOCENT sufferings, till it should pleasehin who carried too'rielïteo edy spiirned,;ad hecolleoted a which wôuldmakò nie a slave." 7Ie fôrgot
In thoyear 1205, whein XxgJoh, the oniy the keys te opon the closed gate. As the mighty rmamento cross the ohannel and in- that lie, had already made himself a slaye to

English kIlùg of the name,1 bson the tr arthly pieture ef tlFs s dom, ail the ade Eugland. Rome. But the barons we ot to be beate
Hubert, "the Primate:of land dieß symbols.of.grace and ali-the ordinances of re Tis last blo.w subdued the stubborn king, and n Jne 15th, 11 1 _ohn signed th9
junior canons of Canterbury metsedretly ligin were suspended -The ehurl' doors he raved an interview with the Pope'i legato, -Mágha- Churta àt'Riinymeud. This .aà ia
nightdf his deathandelected their sub r were élPed; the li.bt h lit tho ýatar ware ex- Ptndolf; and promlised, to subrAit hnelf un- effet.to tell-Innocét t hefevokedtlieé 'v,
RynltôTh ao ud pc îo iti The Ár tinguishedl, he bells: cèùsed te b.urng; the iose y the Papal See iga to make of vassalage.- and took back the ;iáom lie
of canterbury installed him cd hadlid at-his feet.
inthe Archiepiscopal.tlrono .- When tidings of -this
beforemidnight, and bor e lai n( I>- i*t- unprocedented - transactién
dawn he was on his way - w.ré rid tô Rome, Iio..
Rometo solicit the Pop -e cent instantly launched an
confirmation of bis élection e ñ.atIeni'ag'inst these i-
When King à oiin heaid of. pionsandrebellion men,and
this transaction he was at .th saine time inhibited
grea.tly enraged, securd tout
election of the Bishop of or in any way fulfling the
Norwich to. the primacy, I provisions of the charter.
and also sent agents to his did net satisfy him,
Roe to plead bis cause be- L for in this great charter he
fore the Pope. recognized the inauguration

Innocent III.; one of the of ,a new. ordor of politial
most ambitions aUd powerful ideas and a olass of politi-
occupants 'of ' Petet'l chair, calrightsentirely antagonisf
saw in this disagreement a d tothe fundamental prin-
chance to increase hisown iples of the Papaqy, and ful-
power by nplaing a man of minated a bull on the autho-
his own nominatio in the 1: rit'of his commission a'set
c- o o te position,, au ndyGod cover the kiigdomîs,
thregh bis influence d n 'te pluck up and destroy,
that of the bishops and ta build. and te plant," by
priests under him, virtually .which he annulled and abro-
govern Eigland fron Romee .. ted the charter, dcclaring
He therofore annulled both' 1l its obhigatior.s and guar-
elections and made bis own !ntees void. - But the barons
nominee, Cardinal Langton rémained firm, ànd ,teiir
be choson te- the See of iad stand saved the inde.-
Canterbury, at, that time, - endenbeof-the natiof In-
next te the. Papal throne, - -. - -.. ocent went te the gr.é;
the most important dignity - bIo mon followed hin

in the Roman Churh. .epapalchair; theKingý
King John- saw the KING JOHN AND TEJB POPE'S LEGATE - England onted tiho

*danger, knoing well that *thione vithoit' ta izg ithe
if the Pope were permitted to appoint te crosses and images were taken down and laid fuL.4titution t the, olergy for the losses they oath offealty, a d aLst the annlymetf
the See of ganterbury, the next step woula be on the groûnd; Infants were baptized in the hadlsufered, and" resigned Englan& and Ire- :tionsanduniarks s-éter's.Pencewas nietly
te appoint kings te the .English throne; ho. church-p'rci; .marriages weroe celebrated .in landitofod, to St Péter, and St. Pïul, and to droppd-nmornmóstr nceagainst its discontinï-
protestod with many oatlis that Ithe Pope's, the churchyard; the dead were buried in PoeiS&ju ocent,' and te bis succesor s' ii'the, ance corŠiingfrduiXbae. Thus it ws i atwht
nomineo should nevei. sit ia the . Archi- ditches or in the opn flcids. No one durst apostoÍ4P chair." He alse agreed te 1id his was .onsidered thegreatest evil te England was
episcopal. ahair, turned the canons of Canter- rejoice, or-eat flesh, or shave bis board, or pay domi"iéns as feudatory. b the Church of Rome turned into good; for the charter forced from
bury out of doors, ordered ail tie .roates-andi any decent attention te his .pozsoe or apparel.' by the nnuàl -paymeit'of a thousand marks, John at R nny'iede is yet the foundation cf
abbots 'te leave the kingdom, aid de ded- It w-as méat thät only signs o distaiss and and Wrse yet, stipulited tliat if he or his sue- English liberie ,nd it marks the time when
ance to the "Pope. - The latter was not2 to be mourning and woe shouldl:be visible through- cessori honid infringe this agreement, unless Egiand 'egan te pay. little . attenti.on t
defied in this. ma~nner, auJ sinote England .out i-and over whielt there rested the wrath they r,pented on beilg. -admonished, they' Rimé andis:andhléss, ;until the Roman
with an intbrdiet--the ling had oended, and cf th Ahnighty, for se did mca account the shoulad -rfeit - all -right :to their doninilînas.ý - a h - consulted uer cf
the whole nation must.be punished aiong with ban of the P6ntif- WhA.t is had been setlod lii it is aid,q l nea iwith matra afing theugh
him. For twoyears King John remaineduumQyed to.k 6fE bis croTn and 1if itiat the legat's coun alone.

In these days there arelinanyw-iohn a papal w-hile his country.lay under this terrible ourse, feet,:andthe latter te show the mightiness of
interdiet would net trouble niuoh but in buf at the end bf that timo was met by -ajer- his master'spurned it, kicking it* about as a thc, desire cf them that fear. - - wcrt.îes pid hl o aie wil i hearÙ'É( tésiro crym ad reait
Enganid in these days of superstitious beliefs, sonal .pinishment whicih troubled lihim more. worthebauble1md tIh n piking it up p l a him. Ho aIso ill hear their cry and save
it was. aimed -with tromendous powor. The The Pope pronounced sentence of exomumi- cd iLonie M onre1 s had. ther / - Pr


